Dangerous Goods Transportation
Regulations Concerning Road Transportation of Dangerous Goods
危险货物运输- 中国危险货物道路运输标准
目标与内容 Objectives and Content

In the aspect of dangerous goods road transportation, China has an Regulation
called JT 617 that manages every aspect during the whole transportation process.
By understanding this agreement, the relative working staffs that have to deal with
dangerous goods transportation could learn to operate more safely.
在危险货物道路运输这个问题上，中国有一份涵盖了整个运输过程对各个方面的相关
规定的公约。标准JT617, 理解这份公约，可以指导平时要与危险货物运输打交道的
相关工作人员更加安全地进行操作。
参加对象 Target Group

日 期 Schedule:
Jan，23th，
24th，25 th，
Mar，26th，
27th，28th，
May，21th，
22th，23th，
Sep，24th，
25th，26th，
地点 Place
上海，Shanghai
价 格 Price :
Members:
RMB 4500
Non-members:
RMB 5000
Fee includes
lectures, course
materials and
lunch.
包 括 会 务， 资
料 费， 午 餐
费。
语言 Language
Chinese 中文

Enterprises in China who manufacture, import, use, store, deal with and transport
chemicals
中国境内制造、进口、使用、存储、处理、运输化学品的企业
Managing Director/ EHS Manager/ Quality Manager/ Legal Specialist/ EHS Specialist/
Head of logistics and shipping: involving hazardous management, EHS management,
tracking of legal requirements, logistics for hazardous
从事与危险品管理、EHS 管理、合规管理、危险品运输有关工作的总经理/EHS 经理/质
量经理/合规专家/EHS 专家/物流运输管理人员
大纲 Outline

※Overview of the regulatory framework of JT617
※Classification of dangerous goods
※Packing of dangerous goods
※Labeling of dangerous goods
※Consignment procedures
※Concerning the conditions of carriage, loading,
unlading and handling

※JT617 法规框架简介
※危险货物分类
※危险货物的包装
※危险货物的标签
※托运程序
※运输，装卸及操作条件
的规定

培训顾问 Trainer

Mr. Ulrich Mann is lawyer also specialist solicitor for transport -/logisticlaw and within GBK member of the GBK Senior Management Team. He is
responsible for the consulting of companies in dealing with dangerous goods.
Since 1988 Mr. Mann is engaged with dangerous goods issues, where he
spent many years during his professional career.
About Company GBK: The GBK GmbH Global Regulatory Compliance is an international consulting
company and provides full-service around the themes of environment, health and safety. It has had
over 1,000 customers, including both medium-sized companies from the chemical industry and 73% of
all German DAX-listed companies especially in the fields of chemical, pharmaceutical and automotive.
The range of services include product registration in chemicals inventories in Europe, USA and Asia
and the GBK-EMTEL Emergency number for global transport of dangerous goods.

